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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject: "Roil la KrrrTthlnff."

Tain "Art not two snrro oM for a
fnrthinK? An I on" of thi'-- hall not fall nn
tha around without your Fiitlivr." Alntihew
X., 29.

Tou thi nildawl.l not bsllmitod In thi
choice of nvmboiK. Thnru l hamly a Iwait
or brA or intent which ha not bwneallpl
to illuitrntn aomi dlvlni trutn thn njTn
pntion0, tha nnt'a in liMtrr; tlia uplibr'a
aklll, the hind' tnrefontednrm), tho enxln'aapd, tho dorfl'a Kefitlirfs!!, and even tho
aparrow's mnunnuss nint InxlKniflcnnco, Id
oriental routilrlei none but the poorwl poo
plo buy tho pnrrow aud eat It o very llttlo
miat In there on tho hornw, and o very poor
If It what thfro I of It. Tho comfortablo
population would not think of touching It
any mora than you would think of atlnn a
bat or a lamprey. Now. nay Jp.hia, If Oml
take Mich good euro of a poor bird that is
not worth a cent, will Ho not care for you,
an Immortal?

We a.Moolata Ood with revolution. We
ran fee a divine purpoao In the discovery of
Atnerlna, In tho Invention of tho art of print-I- n.

In the exposure of the gunpowder plot,
In the contrivance of th needlo gun, In the
ruin of aa Austrian or JCnpolennle despo-tlnt- n;

but how hard It Into ana Ood in tho
minute pemonal affair of our llvos! We
think ot God amnklng arecord of the ntnrrv
host, but cannot renllr.e th llil.lo truth thathe knowa how many hnlri) am on our ripad.
Itreoma gran.t thlngthat Ood provl.b'd
food for hundrniWi of thoimnniUTif iHraxlitP
In the desert; hut we cannot appreelnto thn
truth that, when a aparrow Is hungry, Oo.l
atoopt down and open It mouth and put
tho tend in. We are flmik with tho Idra
that tlod fill tho univi'rin with hi pn,nnin,but ennnnt undortand how h enenmpdu
tho crystnl pnlano of a deiy drop, or tin. I

room to aland between the alabaster plllnrs
of the pond 111 v. We can aeo (Id I in the
eloiid. Can we ee Ooil In thee flower at
our feet?

Wo are apt to plnoo Ood on noma great
ataife or to try to do It Mpeetlng illm
there to act out Hi ntupendous projn't. I.ut
wo forget tliat the lire of a Cromwell, an
Alexander or a Wahlnirton or an archangel
I not more under divine inspei'tlnn thanyour Ufa or niiiin. Ponippy thonu'iit thorn
mtifit bo a mist over the eyea of (bid because
He o much favored Cn'nr. ltut there is no
aueh inlet. Ho ate everything. We nay
Clod'a path I tn the nrn waters. Trim
enough; but no more certainly than H" i In
tho water In the kIii on tho table. Wo ny
Ood guide the atar In their courses.
Macnilleent truth! Hut no nioro certain
truth than that He decide whicn rmd or
afreet you shall take in coming to church.
Understand that Out doe not sit upon nil
Indifferent or unsympathetlo throne, but that
Ho ait down beside you aud stands
beside me to- -. In v. and no affair of our Uvealo taolirniflcaut but that It Is ot Import-
ance to Ood.

In the Urwt place, Ood choose our occu-
pation for us. Iam nmnr.ed to see how many
people them are dlasntislled with the work
they have to do. I think three-fourth- s wish
they were losompothproccupation, and thev
apend a grent deal of time iu regretting that
they got in the wrong tra lu or profession. I
Want to tell you thnt Ood put Into operation
all thn Influences which led you to that par-
ticular choice. Many of yoii aro not in the
biisiiics that you expected to bo Iu. You
itnrted for the ministry and learned mer-
chandise; you started fort lie law and you
are a physieiun; you preferred agriculture
and you became a mechanic You thought
one way Ood thought another, lint you
ought nut to sit down and mourn over tho
past. You are to remember that Ood
arranged nil theso circumstances t.y nblch
you were made what you arc.

Hugh lllller any, "I will bo n Ftonn.
mason;" Oo says"You a Jt g"(0- -
Rlr." DarlJ goe out to attoua bin father a'
ali.iept Qod call him to govern n nation.
Haul go--a out to hunt hi father'a assos. mi I
beforo ho rjt back llnd the crown of regal
dominion. How much hnppier would wo lie
If we were content with th places Ood gavo
us Ood saw your temperament and all the
circumstances by which you were rurround-ed- f

and I believe nine-tent- h of you aro in
tho work you aro best titled for. I hear n
great racket in my watch, and I llnd thatthe hnmls. iin.l tli., 'I,....Im i ,i... .........

, are getting out of thoir places. I send it
uowu io xno jewe pr nn I say, "Overhaul
that watch and teach tho wheels, aud the
spring, and tnu hands to mind their owu
business." You know n man having a lnrge
estate. e "uthcrs hi working hands In the
morning, and says to one, "You go and trim
that vine;' to another, "You go and weed
those flowers;" to another, "You plow thattough glebe:" and each one goe to hi par-
ticular wor. The owner of the estate
points the man to what he kn"wa ho can do
lest, and s.) it i with thu Lord.

I remark further that Uod ha arranged
tho placo of our dwelling. What particular
city or town, street or houpo you shall live
In seem to In a rr.cro mutter of accident.
You go out to hunt for a houe, and ou
happen to pas up a certain struct, uud lovi-pe- n

to sco it sign, uud you S"leet that house.
Was it all happening so? Oh, no! tlod
guided you in every step. Ilo foresaw the
future. He knew all your circumstances,
and Ho selected just that one house a bet-
ter for you than uny of tho 10,000 habita-
tions iu the city. Our house, however hum-
ble tha roof and however lowly the portals,
I a near Ood'a heart as an Alhatnbra or a
Kremlin. Trove it, you say. Proverbs ill.,
S3, "Ha blusseth the habitation of the Just."I remark further that Uod arrange nil our
friendship. You were driven to the wall.
You found a man Just at that crisis who sym-
pathized with vou and helped you. Yon
say, "How lucky I was!" There wn no
luck about if. Ood i 'nt that friend Just a
certainly as He sent the angel to strengthen
Christ. Your domestlo friends, your busi-
ness friends, your Christian frlen.ls, Ood cent
them to bless you, and if uuy ot them have
proved traitorous, it is only to bring out the
value of those who remain. If some dle.ltla only that they may stand nt the outpusU
of heaven to greet you nt your coming.

You alwava will have friends, warm henrt-- d

friends, magnanimous friends, and when
aioknesa oomvs to your dwelling there will
be watcher. When trouble conies tc vour
heart, there will be symj.athi7.ers. When
aeuth cornea there will tie gentle lingers to
elosethe eyes auu fold the hand and gent to
lips to tell of a resurrection. Oh, we are com-
passed by a bodyguard of friends! Every
man, If he has behaved himself well, Is sur-
rounded by throe circles of friends those of
tbe outer circle wishing hira well; those In
the next circle willing to help him; while
close up to hi heart are a few who would die
for him. Ood pity "toe wretch who has not
any friends!

remark again, that God puts down
the limit to our temporal prop;ity.
The world of finance seems to have n'.i
Ood in it. You canuot tell whero n man will
laud. The affluent fall; the poor rise. Tho
ingenious fail; tha ignorant succeed. Au
enterprise opening grandly, fhuts in latiW-ruptc- y,

while out of the peat dug up from
tome Now Kngland marsli tbe millionaire
build his fortune. The poor mau thinks it
is ehuncit that keeps him down; tho rich
man thinks It Is cha nce wDieh hoists him;
and thoy are both, wrong. It la so hard to
realize that Ood rules the money market,
and has a hook la the uose of the stock

ambler, Hnd that all the commercial rovo-utio-f of the world shall result iu thu very
best for Ood's dear children.

My brethren, do not kick against the divine
allotment. Uod knows just how much
money it is best for you to los- -. You never
gain unless it Is best for you to gain. You
go up when it is '.lest for you to go up and
go dowu when it is best for vou to go down.
Prove It, you say. 1 will. Roiuaus vlil.. 1,
'All tblugs work together for good to them

(hat love Uod. You go Into fa torv and
tou sea 80 oP "N, and they are jfoUig

; different dir Jcfon. ThU band li rollta
oft thl way and another band another wayi
ona down and another op, Tou Bay, "What
eonfusion In a factory!" Oh. no! all the
rttfTPrent band are only different nartaof tha
machinery. Bo I bo into your life and aea
strange thing. Here I one providence pull-
ing yon one way and another la another
way. But those ere different part of one
machinery by which Me will advance your
everlasting and present well heing.

JJow you know that a second mortgage,
a third and fourth mortgage are often

worth nothinir. It I the first mnrtgaethat
! a good Investment. I have to toll yon
that every Christian man ha a first mort-gnc- e

on every trial, and on every disaster,
end it must make a payment of eternal ad-
vantage to hi soul. How many worrtmenta
It would take out of your heart If you ed

that fully. You buy good and hope
the price will go up, but you are inn fret
ami a frown for tpnr the price will iro down.
You do not buy the goods nlng vour bet
discretion In the matter, and thea say: "Oh,
Lord. I have done the best I could! 1 com-
mit thl wholo transaction into Thy hands!"
Thnt I whnt religion la good tor or It 1

good for nothing.
There aro twothlug. aavs an old proverb,

you ought not to fret a'bnut first, thing
that you can help, nnd second, thing which
you cannot help. If you can help thpm.
why do you not apply the remedy? If you
cannot help them, you might a well surren-
der llrst a. lust. My dear brethren, do not
sit any longer moping about your ledger.
Do not sit looking so despondlugly upon
your stock of unsalable good. Io you
think that Ood I going to allow you, a
Christian mau. to do buslne.i alone? Ood
I the controlling partner In every firm, nnd
although your debtor may abscond,

your securities may fail, although
vour store may burn, Oo I will, out of nn
Itillolty of results, choose for you tho very
bet result.

Do not hare any Idea that you catl over-atept-

limit that Ood ha laid down for
your prosperity. You will never get one
Inch beyond it. Oo I has decided how much
prosperity you can stand honorably and em-
ploy usefully nu I control righteously; aud
at the end of th ear you will have Just so
tunny dollar nn.l cent, Just so much ward-
robe. Just so much furniture. Just so tunny
bond and mortgages, nnd nothing more, I
will give you $I0J for everv penny you get
beyond Hint. Ood has looked over Vour life.
II" know what Is best f,;r you. and h" is go-
ing tobies you in time, and hle vou tor
et. rnlty; ami lb will do it in the l t way.
Y.mr ilttlo 2hiM snvs: "Papi, 1 wish vou
Would let me have that knife." "No,"
you say, "it I u sharp knifo nnd you
will cut yourself." H i says, "I mint have
It." "Uut you cannot h ivo It," you reply.
II" get angry and red In the (ac , and say
h will have it: but you snv he snail not lin'vo
It. Are you not kind in keeping it from him?
Ho Ood trenls Ids children, 1 sav, "I wish,Heavenly Knther.to get that." Ood' say, "No,
mv child." Isav.' lmusthaveit." Ood snv,
M on cannot have it." I get ntigry and s.'iv.

"I will have It." Oo.l navs, "You shall not
have It;" nnd I do tint get It. Is He not kind
and loving and tho liest of Father.--? lo you
toil me there l no rule nnd regulation Iu
thcsothlngs? Tell that to tho men who

in no Ood aud no Liblo. Ted it not to
me!

A man of largo business concludes to go
our of his store, leaving much of hi Invest-
ment In tho business, nnd ho sav to hi
sons: "Now, I am going to leave this busi-ne- s

In your hands, l'crliap I may co.no
hne iu n little ahlle, and perhai not.
While 1 nm gone you will please to look lifter
aff ilrs." After awhile the father conies back
an I Hilda everything nt loose ends, and the
who'.e business seem to bo going wrong. Ilo
says. "I nm going to take possession of this
business you know I never fully surren-
dered it and henceforth cunsl.leryourselvos
subordinates." Is ho not right In doing li?
Ho saves the business. Tao Lord s u to
let us go on In life, guided bv our owu skill,
and wo make miser.ib'e work ol it. tlodcomes jlown to our shop, or our store, nud

.ys. Pilings are going wrong. I come to
tak" cYnrgo. 1 ntn Master and I know w hnt
I kesf, and I proclaim my authority.' Wo
are merely subordinate. It Is like a boy nt
school witu a long sum that h caunot do.
He ha been Working it It for hours, maklug
figures hre and rubbing out Itguree there,
and it Is nil mlxe luii, and the teacher, look-
ing over the boy's shoulder, knows thnt hop".ot get out of It. aud cleaning th slate,., "Begin a,'lllll." Just SO Ooil does to
us. Our affairs get Into an Inextricable en-
tanglement, and Ho rubs everything out uud
says. "Hegln again!" 1 H i U"t wise aud
loving In so doing?

I think the trouble I that there Is o lnrge
a difference between the divine and th hu-
man estimate is to what Is enough. I hiivo
heard of people striving for that which is
onoU','h, but I never hearl of anv ono who
hud enough. What Ood calls enough for
man man call too little. What man call
enough Ood says is too much. The differ-eiic- o

he'we?a n poor mail au t a rich man
only the dlff.'re.ii e In banks. Tne rich man
put his money in the Washington bank, or
the Central bank, or the Metropolitan bank,
or some other bank of that e'.i ir.ieter, wullo
the po.T mau comes up and makes his In-
vestments u ti. i.uuii ,,f lm ,vl,,j rulJH un
Iho quarries, all tho mines, nil the gold, all
tho earth, nil heaven. Do y,,u think a man
can fall when he is backed up like that?

You may have seen n map on which is
described, with red ink, the travels of the
children of Isru--I through the to the
promised land. You seo how they took tht
and that directlou, crossed tha. 'river ami
went through the sea. lioyou know Ood
has made u map of your life with paths lend-lu- g

up to thl river and across that sen?
Jlut, hleed be Ood, the path always eoaie
out at the promised laud. Mark that! Mark
that!

Thero Is a man who says, "That do'rlno
caunot be true, because things do go so very
wrong." I reply It Is no Incousi.-itene- ,u
tho part of Ood, but a lack of uuderstundlng
on our part. I hear that men are imiKing
very line shawls in some fuctory. I go Iu
on the first floor nnd see only the raw ma-
terial, and I ask, "Aro these tho shawl I
have heard nboutf "No," sav the manu-
facturer, "(iu up to the next floor," und I
go up, and thero I begin to seo thodcslgu.
ltut the man suys: "Do not stop here. Oo
up to tho top floor of the factory and ou
will see the idea fully c irriedout." I do so,
nnd having come to tho top, seo tho com-
plete pattern of au exquisite shawl. Ho in
our life, standing down on a low level of
Christian experience we do not understand
Ood'a dealings. He tui: us to go up higher
and higher until wo begiu to uuiter.stand
the divine meaning with respect to us, uod
we advance until we Maud at the very gate
of heaven, and there see Uod' ilea nil
wrought out a perfect idea of mercy, ot
love, of kindness. And we sav, "Just and
true urn all my ways." It Is all right at the
top. ltemember thero is no Inconsistently
on the part of Ood, but it is only our moutul
uud spirit uul incapacity.

Home of you may be disapointed this sum-
mer vacation nre apt to lie disappoint-
ment but whatever your perplexities Hud
worritr.euts, know that "Man' heart no.
viseth his way, but the Lord tlirectoth his
steps." Ask tbcM) aged men in thl church
If it Is not so. It has been so in mv own life.
Oue summer I started for the A.lirondiif Ls,
but my plans were so changed that I lauund
in Liverpool. I studied law und I got Into
the ministry. I resolve t to go ns a mission-
ary to China, and stntd in tho L'uited Htute.
I thought I would like to be Iu the east, mid
I went to the west. All the ctrcumstnuoca
of life, all my work, different from that
whloh 1 expectod. "A mau's heart duviseib.
hi way, but the Lord directtdh ills slups."

Ho, my dear fr ends, thl tiny take home
this subject, lie content with such things us
you have. From every grass blade uuder
your feet learu the lesson of divine care, and
never let the smallest bird flit across your
path without thinking of the truth that two
spirrows nre sold for a farthing, aud one ol
tU.im shall not fall on the ground without
yjur Father, llleud bu His glorious liaae
orcvor. Auieu.

Fatal Collapse of a It me voir.
liythe collapse of the Goodrich reservoir

near iiukr City, Oregon, It. Fruuch, hi
vflls aud live children were drgwonil.

HEALTH IN OLD AGE.
4J OLD I.AItf FIND! TIIK TltrE

Ut'KCR OF VITAI.ITV.
A ttennrter's I merest lug Interview With

Laity of peveaty-tw- o Years, Who
Tell Marvelnna Mnrjr.

iei W,e fafoa, orf ,frn, ,V. 1.
Put a short time ago, In a distant part of

the country, wo heard of a cum by tho use
of Ir. Wiriams' I'lnk Pill, vihlch seemed
almost marvelous, nnd more recently anoth-
er substantial evidence of their Value reached
our ear. of an Inquiring turn of
mind, ami wishing to know Just how much
there wn in the story, n reporter was sent to
Interview tho person said tn be thus

If the narrative ns it he-- reached our
ear wa true. It was only simple Justice to
let it be known it It proved Untrue, It Would
be well to know It.

The person alluded to above n having
been thus gmatiy benefited by the uso of
Pink Pills Is Mr Jane llotalen, of Haines-vill- e,

N. J., a pleasant h unlet in Hnssi x
County, nb.. ut fl i ft n mill s from this nfllee.
Tho reporter had no difficulty in fin. ling
Mr, llotalen. It wns ne irly ti .u when we
reached her pleasant home, a .loiible house,
(tie pnrt of which is occupied l.y her son.
She is a pleas old la ly, 'looking to
be nbnut sixty-fiv- but Is In reality seventy,
two year" of nge. After n few preliminary
remark In explanation of tb.i call, she was
Bskeil if ?. be had anv objection p. giving us
the details of the ease an, tun-sh- came to
try this now famous remedy.

"Not at all," mid she. 'll mv experience
enn be of nny goo, I to others, I nm Mire they
are wienie to it it enn do p.,. no harm."

"When were you tak'-- -- i'k and what was
lln nature of the inula, IvV" nas asked,

"It wns about two years n t". Th" trouble
was rheumatic iu chara, .' s. iatlea, tin y
culled it - nn I it was very ,Painful in, I f,
T Iltllciitt v begun In mv I lp and etemle I
the whole length of the it' in. crippling me
completely. I suffered int' i .civ tr.,in I. and
the ordinary treatment i.c,.'ni" not the
sllglitej.! alleviation. I , tjn ler tr.-- i tment
about n im ntli as state I, but grew , re in-
stead "f t etter, llU'l WliS lll-- t I tl.lllg llls- -
c iirageil."

"im! brought Pink Pills to your notice?"
"M v ....n called my ntiei,n.,n' p. an article

In n t ap. r in which it wa- - tate.l that a Mr.
rllrubll'. of P.raliCllVllle, a Village ill this
e. oint v. h i I I n gre.iilv b. V. :ite. by lln lr

e, au I Mp.'g t"i that It W. olid be a g,,o
plan to try llicm. Pit I a- - in

to their vale - - in fact. I had ml- -
ti nee In their t C!cii'v ,md '.itlier laughed
at th" ugge; ii. Hut the tr."'ihl" Increased
and 1 wu badly crippled. A lew .lavs
later my s .ii 'mis id . tit (.. iit n neigh,
b. ring t..wu an,' suggested ai.'i.in that It
might be Well to trv III - f, in
retiie.lv, nnd I then tp. p .ngbt
ni" a b.,x of l hem and I begnti taking them
lit once. At the i ii, of a ."k I n. t I a
marked Improvement, and by Hie tlui" I had
t.ik.-- the tlr-- t b., I was nbi" to walk with-
out a cane. I continue,! their use, taking
several boxes, and nm, as v. ti .ee, in a very
comfortable -- tat" .d health."

"Have you bad any return of th" tr m- -
bleV"

"Not us yet, though at my time of life,
pe vchiy-tw,- ., it Would not p.. icirprlslng if 1

should have. It li cu es, . 'i,,nld al oi
b' gin the use of the pill- - I m. I It,.
bent 11 tendency to troubles i ! tills kind --
iii v 'lot her die i fr.un them."

"Did v., never li' to it li V ill "ffo-- from tl.o
Use of pink Pills?"
',.ie whii ever. They f,.,..r d.tnr.,

mv stoma h in any wav or ci me any
annoyance. Neither did 1 tliel it n vary
to ne rca-- " th" d"-- e, a tli" .lire-ton- ,

-- nv
may be dcirnhlc. I am able, a i oii m c. p
attend to mv own work."

The rcport-- r thanked Mrs. llotalen for her
courtt-- y and bud" her g I df.y. It is n t
often that .1 hii wllne-- s such a c.ini .lotc
r very fro:n such n pertinacious trouble at
such an advanced age, and such Instance
cannot 'ail to produce a pi, .found Impres-
sion Ib a leisof the f 'to.oi mav relv on tin
nl' d'lte acclirtl' V id all th" sti.temen's here
given nothing has been i x:ig;;erate., in. th-
ing Wit hlo I.

Dr. William. i' Pink Pillt contains. In a
Co,.-ie- f .nn, llll til" ele nelits II sin
to give new US' and riehin-- s loth" II..,, I

nnd lest,, re shattered They are an
llllfilll'l.g speci;!.. ,,r sip'h diseases us I

lie tor ataxia, ; art ii paraivs.s, st. Vitus'
'lai , seiat ieit, I. 'i r. giu. rln ii mat ism. nerv-
als headache, th" n'ter ' 11 ot la gri p",
alltat. i ot th" In a't, palo an I st,,.w

.on 'exioii. all forms f , ;,n. s, eiiin-- in
al" or t male, and all di -. - resulting

toil Mtia!"d b in - la th" bloo I. Pink
Pill. are s.,p I. v ail ,r Willi nt
P -t ail ' li r ; I ( mc, i.'ii n
box, or .x I ..x.-- t,.r J , bv : t I i I "

Dr. W. l...ii..s' I.', ,. K ticne.-'u dv.

.Sot Kru.lv to Swoiir to It. '

Wiggles What chmvli ilois jour
'

family iitto.nl'.'
Wagi.'!'1 'I bo Ninth t iiit.irl.m.
Wiggles I li.-- Is the one out l.'ltli

at root. Isn't It'.'

tiL'gtos i iiositatitigli i I la line mi.
Noli, en ll!" .lolll liill

A ('.ood Idea.
"If you coiil, I have your tdiolco ot

IIIIIIICS, wliloll otlf Would you ohoosoV
"Kit In r Smith or .loin s."
"Why such li i oil, lion oiieV"
"So my coiintry ndatloiia cuiihlii''

lltnl .no so easily In the city directory.- IlelVolt Free I'less.
Olisi rvant.

f'ounsfl-- 1 itl you t.liscrvf niiytliing
pnrtii'ii'.iir ubout the prisoner'

Witness-- - Yes; lila whiskers.
Counsel What ill. I ynll obsepvi' wltt

rel't-r- t in e t . Ilia whiskers'
WltUi'SS-Tii.'- lt he btid nolle. -- TIJ

t'.ll.t.

Heart rlpnMi Reltpve1 In no Mltintaa.
TT. Agi.ew'hCure for the Heart give perfect

Mdlef In nil cusea of drgauic or Hi mpHtheliO
Heurt DIseHen In iHI luiuutes, nud s.ee.lly ef-

fect a cure. It Is a peerless remedy tor Pal.
pitntion, Miorlniss or , Ih.,.,,.hdi. i'liin In belt side and a. I swnj.toui of
a lliseas.-- II art. One ilos 'i n cos. If
Jour druggist h. isn't ll Iu sio. k. ask hliu to
priKiire it lor ou. U Hill vu )uur lit.

A Pasteur Institute has I n establlahe.l at
Athens

Brrv fl.W worth Tobn F1aMn-tln- r flrp of
fear i T. it, send wrapix-r- (o l,,litiin Hasp Mf'n
Co., I'liltiel.'ltCiin, Pa. 'I licv wi.l ftend you Ire
of charce, h'oj'1 I'lii.l. ti Wor.-ikis- iwlet ),

't pi'.s., U.und In el..t:., iTotuiwly
UUur kuul until Auwul Ut uiily.

The MeKinley liea.bpiarters will remain In
Cleveland, it is said,

KITM aiopis-- free iv Int. Ki ink's filir.jiT
Nriiva liijnoitu. No Ills utter lirst iliiy
lise. Miirveloust ureH, Treiitlsniinil s'.iutrlil
bottle tree. lir. Kline, IWl An Ii M., I'hlln.,

I can re otuinend I'iso's 'tire for I 'onsutnp-tioi- i
to sinr-re- rs trim Ast binu. K. D. l ow :..

skmi, Kt. Howard, VI-- ., May t, m.

Mr. Winslow's toothing Syrtipforf'liihlren
teething, softens the gums. re. lines Inllaiuina-lio- n,

iiljays p.ilu; c urt J wind colic, ii!icu bottlu.

E. RWaltlinll .t Co., nnigilsts. Horse fnve,
Ky., h' : " Hull's t ioii rli t'uro cur.-- s evury
nuu itiat lakcul." Isold by i'iu,.'rf,3li, Tio.

Otatairk Ul ColiU Rett a 1 o
Mli uie.

Ona bort puff of the brth through tbaBlower, ,.p led with rnc'i Isitlie ut Dr.
Agnew's t aiurrhei I'ow.ler. niduses this Ptiw.der over Hie siirlece of l ha iikmiI pitsge.i'ainles and ilelighlful to u-- il relievos In-
stantly slid perm .iiFiitly cure fat . rrh. Haytever, tNilds, lleud.ieiie, Sire Throitt, Tun-yU- it

sand D.,Kfn.'. If our ilriwgist ha.u'4
U iu atuuk, at-- hlut to yrucura Ii (or ) on.

Gladness Comes
Wit! a better untlerstanilitig- - of the

nature of the many plij'
lenl ills whioli vatii'di 1't fe.re prt'iaT ef-
fort s gentlo c ITorts pleasntit ITort a
rightly tlirectod. There la comfort In
tho knowledge) tlint an many forma of
Kicknena nro tiotiluc to nny hettiiil dia-ras- e,

but simply to a cotistiputcd eotnll-tion- of

the avstetn, which the
family laxative, Syrnpof Figs, prompt-
ly removes:. That in why it Is the only
remedy with millions of families. tinJiss
everywhere) esteemed bo highly ly nil

givitl health. Ita lienellcial
ctTccU are tint: to tho fact, that it ia the)
one remedy which prumotea Internal
cleanliness, witlumt debilitating tho
iirgutis on which it ncta. It is therefore
nil important, in order to pot its bene-tlt'i- al

effect, t.) nolo when you juir-chas-
e,

that.vou have tbe frontline nrt ude,
whieh la nia'nu fact tired hy tho California
Fiir Syrup t't. only, nud bold by all icp
UtuMt! druire;ivs.

If in the enjoyment of pood henllh,
and tlm system' is rerular, then laxa-
tives nr other remedicsnri" not needed.
If nlllictcd with liny actual iUm iiso, one)
may ho commended tot ho most sK ill fill
physicians, but if In need i f a laxative,
then one should have the host, and with
tbe d every where, Syrnpof
l'iirs stands highest ini'.l is most, largely
Used u tul 4,'ives mi ist sat ihfat t iou.

5'SurcosKfiilly Pfosertitos Clnlms.ll l'e I'l . I in.l.:,i,-- H ',.,MU llur.-iiu-

3 J Is I li -l 4l, illl,.. l. n s, it l ..I,, M

I N V J

itKt All ll.it (Aai.
Itt I hm- V

,IM. 1..-.- vso YJ1
Ireci-t.- .

S 'A
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Mr. A. W. Hurch, an attache of
tho Homo, N. Y Srnlini t, writes
Heptember Sth, P'M: "Iu ctinverra-tlo- n

with one of our merchant a few
days airo, I learned that his fe.
who hud I ii la very poor health,
Was r"t!aiiiln:t her health and
strength, and that she attribute her
recovery to llip nn Tabules. I

an Interview, vdilch was
Kranted, nnd the la iV cheerfully
pave me the Inclosed testimonial!
'For a hum time I have b.s.n lnt"r
estedin the ndvertiscrnenlscf HipatU
Tnbules, which 1 hnVe en iu the
Home .Vcnfirif : mi l the ,,n lln mair-ar.ine- s.

The a Ivertisoments scomod
to be honest and I irew to believe
them. I tried to obtain some of tho
Tnhules, but f .utul that none of tha
druuislH in this City kept them. 1
was determine to Klvtliem a trial,
aud nt last procured n box t.y send-lii- k;

to I'tiea. I had suffered from
llidlk'estloii, sour stomach, heartburn,
and distress Iii my -- toma di after
ealln . I beifiui Pv taklinj a Tabula
after my breakfast nnd supper nnd
eperietice, nme Hate relief, und in
a lew daystho distressing symptoms
had entirely dls,ipp.nted. Now
when 1 eat Ntiythliic; that usually

with me 1 take ,,,. Pat ute
and avoid uiipleaant C"tis."ueuci's.
1 lime also found in them a very
Birrce.'ible relief f,,r tl ..
(Siirtie.n, Mus. c. m i',.,,,,, 4.j
Liberty St., Home, N. Y.' "

U p iii I ni., il.. 4 ;,.. a i i,v a, u(i. ,,r ,r mvtl
II lite pri.e . I, a 1. is s ,t I, I,,. tll.,tt
t'li-ii- il. il Cmnsui. N... l.iKpru." I. S m utk
fesllU'le l lul, IU

I el f
ti, s. .. a

I a- - ,.,,r
.
I,, I,,

v7 no,, o. w i k I, t ...i it... , ,it l 1,1 ltl ' ,.l..-'.- 1,,

U. ll Vi ,'.ii in .... i . ill . 11,11,1 ,

'V . f. t ' ' "I '' ' ' i !

0.1. aiiu.iv, Mi.r. ii. i ii. milieu, nn an. is'

nDIIIM 'ooi w in-- loii.it . op.- i. i k .,aiUrlUltl not Pr. It. M. W,,i , i i. All.intiviii
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Scorcher.

!k - Art. Fi

ma

..,!
a,-

ati v-- r .i tvi" mi .i,i rv rr m aa--i

Tobacco Dealers sav. that tf)

S "BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"
V because it sells so fast. Tobacco

cause 5 cents' worth goes so fan Itfs
as good as can be made regardless of JS

cost, i he 5 cent piece is almost as
S larsre as the other fellows' 1 0 cent oiece.

M Washing
windows

h another one of the things that
Pcarlinc(rlr'.,;,) docs ljt:st

With that, the: j.;lass i.s never
cloudy is always clear and

bright. Wr-shtn-
jj it ; lcs

trouble, of course but that is
the case with everything that is
washed with Pearline.

And about the sashes and the
frames ; remember that Pearline,
wlirn takes the dirt off. leaves

the paint on. Haven't you noticed that certain imitations arc
.. .1 1 I s.not so particular auouc tins r isr

,l,li,s.

it

wm&PeaifJne
Brevity is the Soul of Wit." Good Wife,

You Need
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